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EDITORIAL Open Access
Does the world need a scientific society for
research on how to improve healthcare?
Michel Wensing1*, Jeremy M Grimshaw2 and Martin P Eccles3
Abstract
In this editorial, we reflect on the arguments for starting a scientific society focused on research on how to improve
healthcare. This society would take an inclusive approach to what constitutes healthcare. For instance, it should
include mental health healthcare, treatment for substance abuse, the work of allied health professions, and
preventive healthcare. The society would be open to researchers from all traditions. Thus, we take an inclusive
approach to what constitutes scientific research, as long as it uses rigorous methods, is focused on improving
healthcare, and aims at knowledge that can be transferred across settings. The society would primarily target
scientific researchers but would invite others with an interest in this area of research, regardless of their discipline,
position, field of application, or group affiliation (e.g., improvement science, behavioral medicine, knowledge
translation). A society would need fruitful collaboration with related societies and organizations, which may include
having combined meetings. Special links may be developed with one or more journals. A website to provide
information on relevant resources, events, and training opportunities is another key activity. It would also provide a
voice for the field at funding agencies, political arenas, and similar institutions. An organizational structure and
financial resources are required to develop and run these activities. Our aim is to start an international debate, to
discover if we can establish a shared vision across academics and stakeholders engaged with creating scientific
knowledge on how to improve healthcare. We invite readers to express their views in the online questionnaire
accessed by following the URL link provided at the end of the editorial.
Background
In the previous decades, scientific research on “how to
improve healthcare” has been increasingly recognized as
a legitimate field of research [1,2]. It has evolved under
various names, including implementation science, know-
ledge translation (KT) research, improvement science,
evidence-based practice, research utilization, delivery sci-
ence, and patient safety science [3]. Also across a range
of other academic fields, such as clinical epidemiology,
medical education, and clinical sciences, researchers have
started to pay attention to questions concerning how to
improve healthcare. Dedicated scientific journals have
emerged, such as Implementation Science, BMJ Quality
and Safety, and the International Journal for Quality in
Health Care. These developments have occurred across
the world, although not at equal speed and shape across
countries, facilitated by major health-research funders,
such as the Canadian Institutes of Health Research,
ZonMW in The Netherlands, the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality, and (more recently) the National
Institutes of Health in the United States [4]. Policy
makers at the highest level are calling for more and better
research in the area [5-7].
From our perspective, as academics engaged with im-
proving healthcare, these developments are very positive.
Whilst we continue to have debates on the nomencla-
ture, epistemology, concepts, methods, and ways forward
for the field, we share the same ambition. Our core idea
is that we need to use a scientific process to understand
how knowledge is translated into healthcare practice,
management, and policy to achieve the best possible
(health) outcomes at the optimum value. This implies
that we want to learn about the needs of research users
and address those needs. Implementation science has
been defined as “the study of the methods and results of
the implementation of proven treatments, practices,
organizational and management interventions into rou-
tine practice” [8]. The variety of other names attached to
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the field bring their own nuances to the area [9], but the
reality is that there are far more commonalities in the
research conducted under these different names than dif-
ferences. For instance, the focus on “proven” interventions
in implementation science is relative because the applic-
ability of research evidence in a specific setting may be at
stake, new research can change what is regarded proven,
and interventions may be adapted when implemented,
which may influence their “proven” effectiveness.
We firmly believe that our research serves the needs of
decision makers in healthcare—health professionals,
managers, policy makers, and, indeed, also patients—
aiming at improving outcomes of healthcare for patients
and societies. Our research contributes to the sustain-
ability and productivity of healthcare systems, which is
increasingly important given current global challenges of
scarce resources and increasing demands. Many of us
focus on specific health-profession groups, healthcare
organizations, or defined clinical area (as clinicians, man-
agers, or policy makers). This is crucial for having impact
on clinical, organizational, and policy decisions and prac-
tices, but it has also led to a fragmentation across various
domains of healthcare and health sciences, as well as in
fields beyond healthcare. We believe that this situation
reduces progress in this academic field. It is a strength
that we have heterogeneous backgrounds and research
training, but it also adds to the fragmentation and the
lack of a comprehensive and integrated strategic research
agenda to advance scholarship in the area. For instance,
we attend a wide range of conferences and training pro-
grams, and many of these lend themselves to practical ap-
plication rather than scientific research. Some countries
have established dedicated platforms for our field (e.g.,
United States and Canada), but in other countries such
platforms are lacking.
Thus, we believe that creating international links between
researchers to enhance scientific discussion would enhance
the field. Setting up an international society focusing on the
conduct of science in this area is one way to facilitate these
linkages. In this editorial, we now reflect on the arguments
for starting such a scientific society. Our aim is to start an
international debate, to discover if we can establish a
shared vision across academics and stakeholders engaged
with providing scientific knowledge on how to improve
healthcare.
What could a scientific society achieve?
The objectives and activities of an international scientific
society could include the following:
1. To provide an international forum for scientific
exchange, which may take the form of traditional
conferences, focused working groups, and online
discussion networks. This would contribute to the
quality of the science and also help individuals to
develop an identity as a researcher in this field. It
may also be possible to establish explicit links to
dedicated scientific journals in the field.
2. To announce relevant existing training and
development opportunities in the field and possibly
also facilitate such training programs, particularly for
young researchers. A journal, website, or online
mailing group would be needed for this purpose.
Providing information on relevant conferences,
funding opportunities, and job vacancies could be
further services provided by a scientific society.
3. Help researchers (in any field) to disseminate their
research findings more effectively to stakeholders
and raise awareness about determinants of
improvements in healthcare practice, management,
and policy.
4. Promote and lobby for our science across the world,
particularly in countries where it is currently
underdeveloped, so that it reaches a critical mass,
which is needed to survive and flourish. In particular,
a society could help develop core competencies for
scientists [10], lobby for career paths in academic
and healthcare structures for scientists and
practitioners, and lobby for sustained research
funding to support implementation science.
Initial considerations
Drafts of this editorial were sent to all editorial board
members and editors of the journal Implementation
Science and a few others. A total of 31 individuals (in-
cluding 28 of 56 members of the Implementation Science
editorial board and editors; see Acknowledgment) pro-
vided almost 8,700 words of comment. While many had
a positive feeling about the idea of setting up a scientific
society, a few were concerned that a new scientific society
might create a new silo of vested interests that blocks
rather than promotes progress. One individual suggested
that a separate society might effectively reduce attention
for the field in other organizations and meetings. Some
individuals pointed to other organizations and networks
that they felt overlapped with our idea for a potential new
scientific society. However, no one identified an existing
international organization with a primary focus on re-
search on how to improve healthcare. Thus, there would
be the issue of how to position a scientific society in rela-
tion to existing national and international organizations,
networks, and meetings in the field that in part share a
common interest, such as (but not limited to) those for
quality improvement, evidence-based practice, education
of health professionals, healthcare management, patient
safety, health services research, health policy, and health
systems. There was a feeling that developing linkages with
those organizations would be important.
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Amongst the individuals with positive feelings about
setting up an international society, a range of issues of
scope were discussed. Many commentators supported a
focus on research, given the more applied focus of most
existing organizations and meetings (including those fo-
cused on quality improvement, knowledge transfer, and
knowledge implementation). One issue was how to in-
clude decision makers (clinicians, managers, and policy
makers) in a scientific society, an issue that was
regarded as very important by some contributors. Some
comments emphasized the importance of practice and
partners in implementation and improvement, suggest-
ing that research should be de-emphasized. Several
individuals emphasized the importance of including
healthcare management and health policy, in addition
to healthcare practice, as key domains for improving
healthcare. A few commentators argued for extension
of scope beyond healthcare to include, for instance, so-
cial care and the organizational sciences. Some felt
strongly engaged with improvement science, others with
implementation science, but the difference between the
two was not clear.
There were mixed feelings about the question of
whether a separate meeting was needed for such a society,
in addition to the many meetings that already exist. One
suggested option was to link to or integrate with existing
meetings rather than setting up a new meeting.
Outline of a society
Among the responders to our proposals, there seemed to
be a broad interest in exploring the idea of setting up an
international scientific society for research on how to im-
prove healthcare. However, a number of issues seemed
contested or controversial. In this section, we sketch an
outline of a possible international society. We emphasize
that this proposal reflects the authors’ thinking and not
necessarily the ideas of all who contributed ideas to an
earlier version of the editorial. Its purpose is to generate
a wider debate.
The proposed society would focus on research on how
to improve healthcare. It would take an inclusive ap-
proach to what constitutes healthcare. For instance, it
should include mental health healthcare, treatment for
substance abuse, the work of allied health professions,
and preventive healthcare. The society would be open to
researchers from all traditions, including positivistic,
realist, and constructivist approaches. Thus, we take an
inclusive approach to what constitutes scientific research,
as long as it uses rigorous methods, is focused on im-
proving healthcare, and aims at knowledge that is poten-
tially transferrable across settings and contexts. The
society would primarily target scientific researchers but
would invite others with an interest in this area of re-
search, regardless of their discipline, position, field of
application, or group affiliation (improvement science,
behavioral medicine, knowledge transfer, etc.).
The society would have individual researchers as
members and potentially also organizations. A further
possibility is to create special memberships, for in-
stance, for trainees and for experienced researchers
(such as fellowships). All members would pay a mem-
bership fee. Having meetings for scientific exchange
every one or two years would be a key activity of the
society. Such meetings could be independent or linked
to existing international conferences and organizations.
A society would need fruitful collaboration with related
societies and organizations, which may include having
combined meetings. A website to provide information
on relevant resources, events, and training opportun-
ities is another key activity. An organizational structure
and financial resources are required to develop and run
these activities.
Next steps
The proposed society will only come into existence if it
gets the international support from researchers, funders,
and stakeholders. We invite readers (of any background)
to express their views in the online questionnaire
accessed by following the URL link provided below (this
will remain open until July 2012). It is unlikely that we
will achieve consensus on all items, but we hope to find
common ground that enables us to take further steps, in-
cluding the organization of an inaugural meeting. We
believe that we need a society to have a space for scien-
tific debate, but this will only be viable if this belief is
widely shared.
URL link: https://www.iq-surveys.nl/index.php?sid=
93665&lang=en
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